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VOL. V.

TMIE ATONEMENT.

It is sometirnes said of Unitarians tihat tihey
deny the Atonement. This charge is a diflicult
one ta meet, because of its vagueness. It is
difficult ta fhid ont what the doctrine of atone-
ment isthat we are accused of denyimg There
have been almsost as many different schemes of
atonement as there have been different writers
upon the subject. Princeton says ane thiig;
Andover another; Obern still differs froit
either.

The first and most common scheme of atone-
ment is, that the sufferings of Christ were de-
signed ta appease the wrath of God. God was
aangry vith men.on account of th sim of Aiam,
as well as their own ss. God the Son, the
second person of the Trinity, imterposed ta turn
away luis wrath, ta receive n fhis own persoil
the inflictions of God's vindictive pleasure, and
thus rescue mai frm it. IVe do reject this
scheme of atonement most distinctly and em-
phatically. -We say that it has no foundation
,n Senipture, andsthat it is inconsistent with
the.nature and character of God. It is, more-
over, mconsistent with itscfTrion the supposi-
tion that thé edoctnine o tiseTrinity vere truc,
siii jecomnitted agaist nlad,the iole 7>'iity,
-against ana persan as saucis as anathen. The
second persan cannot abandon his place in the
Trinity and came on carth and make atone-
ment ta the whole Trinity, because ha mnust be
at the same timen oe ofi te persans of thue
Trinitv ta which the atonement is made. The
very supposition -upion which this scheme is
raiscd is an impossibility, and therefore re-
quires no further discussion.-

Thé next. scheme of atonement whiclh we
shall menstion may be called «cthe satisfiaction

st is said that mnankind fias broken
God's law and titius,.impaired its authority -
If mon 'vere pardonedi nerely andrepentance
withoit the legal penalty hein. exacted from
soeone, the laivw ould become anullity, and
ni longer have power ta contral God s crea-
tures. It wvas necessary that saine ane should
b punisied, lest th Deity should loose his
dignity and respect. Every sin is an infinite
evil,:because committed against an infinité
Göd. An inufinite'atonement is necessary to d
avay ais infiniit evil. It 'as necessary tha
Christ sîohuld be both God and man, in order ta
makeaàn infinité sacrifice. But, uufortunately
forthis hoory' tihose -who adopt it are co
pelled ta confess that God is incapable of surf
fering so that the human part alone suflered,
and tteiinfinite atanément is at last explainea
away. Besides, Ciiist uapon.tie cross exclaim
ed, " My God, my God, wly hast thoi for
saken ne ?"- and with his last breath salid
"lFather into thy hands I commend my spirit >
If Godmde a part of his:persanl hie could no
have forsaken him. And if hie remained t
make'the infinite. atonemneit,sthat prayer di
not correspond ta f acts. But this idea ofi atis
fying the law is wholly gratuitous. Nothin
is;said of it in Scripturc.

Wluat, then, is the atonement, and in whal
sense do Unitariàns believe in it ? In the fir,
place; II observe that the ord .is found bi
once in the Ne,vTestament and. then it is th
tr'anslationof a Grcek 'vor everywlere el
rendered reconciliation. Had it been hére
translata,'ae'should never have heard eithu
of-tlie'vord or the doctrine of atonement.
SlTie simple facts of the case are .these.A
disobedient child is always at 'variance .wit
his fatier.---There can b uo reconciliation,a

ra t-one-ment, between t hlema, until the son n
pen tsretïrmsand returns humbled and ob
dient to.his father. Sai'ch 5tis the conditiona
th'os'e horî Christ eiideavoured ta reconcile
Göd. Recooiiliation is a- voluntary act, ai

ai, e briught, about only by persuasion.-
Christ aas 'a teacheer. His whole mission 'w

èhing, i itslargeât sense. Iis death wa
tfuacnsegeqahee'of his teaching, and of hi

assuinption iof tieollice of ihe Messiali. T.
ath'aa hih ihe claim'd from ih's:disciples hi

nothing ta do vith his nature. It was, thatI
häd bepiisnt by Gou,'and¯iiistructed and e
poïrqed to do.wvhat le did, and teach: -wh1at
tahtt That teaching was his principal ofiéc
he1Mi étharnonce: asserts. ' Is am come
light iito"'the world, that wiosoever believe
nie shoauld-otwalk ilsdarknsess."',Beli

diiiinasia teacher 'as' lhe bliefiwhichse
cured salvation. rly,lerily, I sayu
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you, he that heareth my word and believeth on
him that sent me hath everlasting life, and
shahl not come into condemnation, but is passed
from deatl unto life." Ta his disciples ie
said, before fils crucifixion I l No Wye are
cleas, through the word that I have spokeii
unto you." It was his dodrine, then, not his
death, whîich cleansed his disciples froi sin.
Indeed, Christ's death without his doctrines
could have no infiiuence upon itle worid, for
men cannot be forgiven uinless they repent. It
is only by brin.ging mor ta repentance and abe-
dience that hle can be of any service ta then.
To reject him as a teacher is ta reject him
altogeter. c lie that rejecteth nie, and re-
ceiveth not my vords, hath aie that judgeth
hîlîri ; the word tiait I have spoken, that shall
judge him at the last day. For f have not
spoken of myself, but the Father, whichs hath
sent me ha gave ne a commaniient what I
should say and what I should speak, and I
know that his coimandment is life everlast-
ing.le

One part of Christ's teaching was the readi-
ness of God ta forgive the ienitent. Suci is
the meaning of tha parable of ithe prodigat son.
This doctrine of the forgiveness of sins msade a
part, and a substantial part, of ChristIs teacli-
ing; it became a part of the new couvent or
dispensation of religion, a part of God's re-
vealed and stipulated way ofidealing 'with mon.

In the course of his teaching, Jesuis-was ar-
raigned by the Jews as gmuity of blasphemy mi
pretending ta be their promised Messiah, and
for teaching the people in tfe name of God -
They brought him before their highest court,
and the high-priest solfmnly interrogated him,
I Art thou tihe Christ ? liere was his whole
mission and iiiinistry broughît ta the test. If
he iad sirusnk froua that avowal, there would
have been au end ta his mission and his reli-
gion. The world at large avould never have
known that sucli a personl had lived. But le
saidl I ain and was sentencei ta execution.
le sled his blood, then, in bearing testimoniy
ta lis divine mission ; his blood was tfhe scal of

s the new covenant, a part of 'which covenant
e 'was the promise of Goi to forgive the ienitent.

0 This is what hie mneant, then, in instituting the
o supper, wfen ie took the cip and([ said,-
t I This is the neiw covenant in mîuy blond, which
o is shed for many for the remission of sins.

My blood is the seal of that coveiant, whicfr
- promises tie forgiveness of sins. This is tut
- sense in wh'auichs lesus 'was the c Lamb of od

which taketh away the sin of the world " Thé
d mere pardon of sin is of little consequence, un
- less at the same time there is a change of char.
- acte-. il avould have been of no use for the

father to forgive tise prodigal son unless fie hai
> repented. flie had come back impenitent
ut the state of things 'would not have been im
a proved at all, thouigi the father had forgiver
d the impeiutenît son. Christ is the ambassadoi

-ofGod's nercy ta meu. le pronounced their
g pardon on repentaiice, aid acceptance on th

grouind of obedience,-revard evens for ever:
at god act..- But that embassage is made infi
St nitely more impressive by the crucifixion -
ut That Christ foresaw and floretold :--l And
e if I be lifted up from the earth, wili draw a
se men unto me."
sa Sa v find that it is the moiral e'ect i
er Christ's deathi on whici the writers of the Ne

Testament princi pally dwefl wen speaking
A the subject. I Who sufferei the just for t
tf iînjust,"-tiat lue niglht àppease the cDiviii
or wrath, or vindicate the ionor of the law ?--n
e- but I' that lie migit bringuis unto God." IlWi
e- gave himself for us,"-that ie migit expial
of our sins ?-no: butc that hlie mightliredeemil
ta fronui all iniquity, and purify unto liiuself
id peculiar people, zealous of good works"-

c Forasmusich as ye know thatye wuere not ru
as deemed by corruptible things, as silver ai
as gold,"l-from what ?-the wvrath of God, t
is penalties* of the law ?--no:[lut t from yo

he vain conversation received by tradition fra
ad your fatiers," from yonr vicious habits ai
fie practices,'which were handed down from pr
mz ceding generations, ifsy the precious blood>
he Christ, as of a lamb without blemisfi antd swit]
e, ont sIot " Now there is no possible way1
L a whichs tis blood of Christ can reformn men fro
tth their: evil habits, except by giving moral pow
ief andefficacyttothe gospel,,in, ersuading m
e- ta abandon sinand practise lianiess. .
to Sucl, then, aie the views of;Unfitarians wi

respect to the atoneinent. They do not be- b
lieve that Christ died ta appease God's wrath, C
-they do not believe that he died to satisfy
the claims ofi the lbroken law. They ( Ibelieve p
tiat he died to give power and efficacy to his or
Gospel, to fix on him the faith and affections sa
ofi mankind, that tihey miglht be dealivered fron a
sin ac.d e induced to become holy, jnst, and in
good ; to break of' thjeir sins by rightconîsness, ti
and tieir iniquities by turning to God, and thus g]
becone reconciled ta tiat Father fron whon oS
they wuere alienated by wicked works. st

The Unitarian liopes to he saved, not by his j-
own merits, nor by the nerits of Christ, but by c
tie free, unbought, spontancous mercy of God, b
of which ionndless and uncliangeable love tie c
mission and death of Christ are an expressiqn a
and a manifestation. " For Got so lovel the
world, that lie gave his only begotten Son, that t
whosoever believeti in himn should not perishî, Tq
but have everlasting lie " i

The atonement, or reconciliation, is not sov
munch a spectilative as a practical subject, ing
which every one is interested. Each one i
knows .wiether ho is reconciled to God, or c
vhether ho is estranged [rom him. Christ lias f

toid us how vwe can find peace. " Coine uta o
ne, all ye that are weary and heavy-laden,

and i will give yot rest."-
rr

DR. C1IANNING'S VIEWS OF .TIE
PERSON OF CIIR IST-

[The follaIowing extract is taken froi the
Memoir of Chaîning recently published. It
is a portion o a discourse Preached by hum in
M ay 1S42, ii which le reviews lis previous
rninstry. le vas ordained about ninelteen

years before.]
e Ii regard to lie person or rank of Christ,

nyou well kitov tlat a controversy liad pre-
vaiiled during mny rniniistry, iin which 'very i
inîister had been tcompelled ta take a part.

f My views on this subject hava varied but
t little since my first connexion with yaoi, and s

.have been made kinownî ta you iwith entire l
frankness. The great fundamental principle a

- of Christiain belief is, that Jcs.us Christ was t
anointedsent, coninissioned by God, ilntha ie
derived all his authority and offices and power

h froi God, so that God who sont hilm is always
e ta be adored as lthe first cause, the original, I
, of whatever Christ conimunicates, and is ta
le bc our uhimate hope and confidence. 1
- know nothinig which appears to be moret
- plhiaily a departure fronm this fundamientalc
e prîinciple of Christian bolief than the doctrinet
d tiat Christ is God himself, equally-entiledil
i, viti the Father wfbo sent him to the glory o

- originating£ý Our redemption, equally saving us
nI y fils ownt tidLrived, infinite powefr. To
r teach this is to resist the current of Scripture
n language and Scripture precepts, ta vitistand
e Christ's great purose, which was to glorify
y his Father, and ta shake tic fundamental
- principle ofi natural as well as revealcd re-1
- ligion, the Unily of God.
, " ily ministry on t is point I look back

il upon vith i unnixed pleasure ; nor have I any
consciousnes of havinîg thus legraded Jesus

Of Christ. His glory consists in the love ith
V which God. rearde fim, lm the offices with

of which God lad investedf im, in teia likeiess;
le wvhich lie bears ta God's purty and goodiiess,
ne -not in being God hinself; and they lire the

last ta consuit Christ's glory, who, inîstead of
ho making lm tha brightest representative and
le the most exalted ilinister ofhis Father, throw
s a mist and doubtfulness over lis whîote nature,
a by making him the same bemg wtiah his

- Father. t mialie those remarks with no dis-
e- position ta brng reproach on any cluss of

nd Christians ; for 1 would nuot breathe a single
he word which might ever seem to be unkiid.
oîr But the circumstances of my ministry compel
m mue ini reviewing it, ta refer ta the controversy
nd whicih lias shaken th church, and ms which
e- I have been charged with conducting.ny

i people intoaruious error. That I have nlot
l- lred I oughlt nlot' to affirym withthe decision
in and conidence too common ml controversy,
mcu and iierefore i would only say tht I have
er inquired earnestly, and that iuquiry lias
en giveni me a calm ,stable conviction of the

great priLIcipil that Jesus Christ is a distinct
ith being .fram God, a derived, dependeundenît
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eing, not the self-existeiit and iiif nîte
reator.
"Still, I have not been acoustorned to

reaci Christ as a mere mon. I have spoken
)f hili as a peculiar being. le existed in a
at of glory before his birth. Nor was his
geicy for our salvation confined to his teach-
g, and example, and suffering, and resUrec-
on. whilec an the earth ; but he is now a
lorified, powerful agent in humain affairs,
Ur friend, beiefactor, intercessor, and
rengthener, and hereafter lie vill beour
îdge. Those views I have urged, not be-
anse the mere belief of then is to save, bat
ecause they have seened to me fitted to
aoate a more earnest, affectionate, reverent,
nd obedient regard to Jesus Christ,-sucii a
egard is will lead us to form ourselves upon
he mîîodel of his precepts and example.-
fhis, this is the essential point. and he who
s faithfuli here ias a saving iaitj, be his
iews of Jesus walitever they may. The
greatest and most daingerous error of the age
s Uhe substitution of opinion, speculation,
ontroversy, of noise and bustle about religion.
or the practice of Christ's precepts, especially
i those precepts whichi peculiarly charac-
erize bis religion,-filial love towards God,
nd self-denyiug,all-forgiving, disinterested,
mild, humble, patient charity towards men.
This love, this charity,-whieh is he end> o
lia Chritian coihainet, shich isgreater
liais iaitii anid hope, wîiah is tisa vary spirit
of Christ, which.is God lwelling in us,-I uave
made etipreino isnrny iflii.stry ; anti 1 trust
fiat I brava nrot Iahored wholly 1n.an

IIUMILITY AND INDEPENDENCE.

No humiify is îaroughly souîsd wvhich is
notthorougiy trutha. Tie an wlho brings
misdirecte or inflated accusations aoainst
himself, does so in a false humility, anâ wîii
probably be founîd to indomify imselfon
one side or another. Eitier lie takes a pride
n his suipposed humility; or escaping in lis
self-concdeminations fron the darker uto the
ighîter shades of his life and nature, he plays
at hide ad seek with his conscience.. And
true humiiity, beiug a vise virtue, vii deal
more lu self-exarration and secret contrition
than m confession. For confession is oten a
mere luxury of the conscience,-used as tue
epicures of ancient Rome would Use an
emetic anîd a varm bath befare they sat
dowii to a feast. It is often ailso a very snare
to the maker of it, and a delusionp ractised
on the party to iwhom it is made. For, first,
the faults mnay be such as words wil not ad-
equately explaii; secondly, the plea o
" guilty," shakes judgment ja ier seat;
thirdly, the imndlgence siowi to confassian
might be better bestowed on the shame 'vhiah
conceals ; for this tends to correction, whereas
confession wi li many times stand instead af
pemitence to the wrong-door; and sômtimes
avan a sorrowfail penitence stands inthe
place of amendmet, aad is 'washad' away
i its own tears.-Tayoras Notesfrom L e.

EVILS OF FANATICIlM.

[eiron Universalist Jalmhnan, :published it
Mlonipclier, 'ermont.]

We learni with regret, that there are quite
a iumber of persaonssm various portions ot this
State, wio are stili afllicted 'with rta Miller
mania, 'Priefectionimrr," &c., & th o e
still mdulged the wild vagary a e en
the world, and the common notion a a genera
conflagration of the Uivarse and the day of
judgment. Others indeàl ,lhe u nd hirn
that they have, becores paeietthaitthey
shall, never die a physical h deti &c

In oue of these fanille threr a c was
sick, thi parents refusad eiitay ta sead far
a doctor o any kind rafrnhbý tist theuLord
would, cure it, util teîir neighbors e postula-
ted waith them and finall' censune etîsar pro-
eedings,vhn thy finaiiy oie d ha pibsycian
-but too late. Noti.ng co ld thein be dne.
t lingered a sshort ., tisnb . î.n 'éied ?r0,
Fanaticisi! Thou are bbth blunducruel

The path that leads to fortune too .oten
passas through the iarrovdefiles ai mean-
ness,;wich a nan of, exalte&a sparin caninot
stoop to tread.; .....

IJT 1 a' ff "J i F, 1 Pl 0 ý L u 1 1,Çý-,, o',



TIHE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

CIIRISTIAN FRINCIPLE. passing from a state of life ta a (c't state. soh
Onie moment expectation o! heiig tius pi

Our religious principes should be enlight- restroyed far exceeds in niser ti1a plin poi
ened, un-woveriîig and practici. Truc Chris- tanne £zthe aet, Tîtose %Vhr, fainit lii lavijjn f tit
eand ,inifler n ta ph micald> iat gravitation lite bloot tnken fr ntie ami, or on a wiI
is ta the universe ; it keeps ail our powers, allier occasion, have alrrady enidured ail the ual
appetites and lopes within the orbit of tievo- risery they ever would, did they lot again ti
tion and beneficence. Christiatity isl ihebest revive. Those who die of 'evers, and most ag
friend of man. In disclosing the band of an other diseases, stiler the ,greatest pain, as a
all-wise andrall-gracious Providence, dispen- gonerai thing, hour, or aven days before I
siag prosperity and adversity, and bringing they expire. Tie sensibility of the nervous
good out of evil-it presents the prespect of systerm becomes gradually diminislhedl; their
an hereafter, where the ravages of sin anti pain becomes less and less acute unter the
death shall be repairet-and finally by same existing cause ; and it lte moment vol
awakening ail our active powers tothe prose- whlen their frends think them in the greatest per
cution o te most valuable ends-it fills up distress, they are more at case thani they ne
every chasm--dissipates every painful im-. have bee for many days previous ; their frit
pression-the whole compass of nature diseaise, os far as respects their feelings, for
brightens around-our tears mî ay continue ta begilns to act-upon thiem like an opiato, tei
flow, perhaps flow f'aster, but our consolations Indeed, manuy are aiready dead is it respects pl
flow as fast. To the breast whici lias been themselves, when ignorant bystanders ire
visited by the peace ofodI, the bitterness of much the most toa be pitiei, not for tIe loss ve
grief is over: and few traces of it lare lo be of their friend, but for their synpathizinîg Vi
scen, but those improvernents wch it lias anguisi. Those diseases which desIroy Th
made li the soul, 'nd that inanly thoughtful- life wnhout immediately affecting the nervous ea
ness-not rrelaicholy-which remains the system, give rise ta morte pain than those w
true ground work of! ai estimable character. that tdo'ifect the system so as ta impair its ru

For it is not the momentary sparkling of a sensibility. The most painfnil dealhs which1 ho,
volatile imagination-it is not the illusive at- humain beings inflict upon each other are ci
tractions of a gay exterior, set forth with ali produced by rack and agot. The lhalter is pu
the dazzliug circumstances of outward show. not so cruel as either of these, but more tif
that confer true happiness, or command iast- savage tiai tlthe axe. ilorror antid pain cari-
ing e teem. The silent, steady marci of sidered, it seems ta is that we shoutld eloose en
duty; the constant, unbroken flow of righlt a narcotic ta either.-Charles Knowlon M.J). th
and good affections; the life fillet up with lu
acts of real kindness and solid usefulness; AN APPEAL TO THI- YOUNG CONCERN.. w
diffusing harmony and confort through eachyv
social, domestic scelle; iorifying Cod alter- ING EARLY PIETY.

nately by cheerful obedience and placidIio
resignation; amidst thIe tide of flowinrg for- Many of you are ready to postpone al a
tune, humble and benign; sorene runitdst the thought o! religion ; anintis night not e h
decay of nature ; in death itself peacefuil and u wise or cenisurable, could you 0stpaone at l
happy-these are indeed just claims to our will the realities, lte facts oi religion. ButW

affection and respect, that deserve Io live in ilrs is iIot within your power. You cannot a
our remnembrance-proofs of sonudl judgment, vade, reject, or defer ien. They are lhe a
ofsubstantial worth-the result of daily stud systaem uuer which you must hve, whetherc
and delight in Godl's ioly law-of following you will or no, The biiig, the Providence, c
its dictates withî conscientous care-of trans- the law, tIre goverrment a' Cod, are as reali
cribing the best of precepts, the divinest of t ihe most heedless youth as ta the most ve- q
examples, into Ihe tablet of a pure mind.- nerable Christian. If .there be a God, an q
And is not this true happiness ? a saut whici etternity, the presence of thait Gd, tIre sha- c
dissolving nature, and even le hand of death dow of that eternity waits on every step ofi
cannot unharmonize-is il not strung' higher, yoar lives. They are the nearest and mtost b
attuned ta a ioftier houe, thaun they who inow essential facts of your being, (not aire wht
no other than earthly and transitory good, cin tie lesa because you tisregardetheu;) anit
reach, or easily imagine. kb1'thanuterno tsughiclrnowmengrosyot arae lis

White fortune favors, and the world ca- thon momueî in coufparison îvth thearn. Wit
tinues ta smile, happier than the happiest of tese, yo re tous facrsm you ri n srhng upan
its votaries are the children of virtue andYoa, uhyoasre forming your pri actiples, ;hapng
piety : and when the world dissolves and toUr habits , mouuig your characters ; ani s
passes away, tiere yet remains a happiness ibis s a o itAhi d youcannot lreap tong o
to which all its spleudors are but varnities - o live iso be Alti dnust fot a"rnt part0
When the scanty rills of transitory enjoyment ai'tins ork ab ly ioure ; ais fut your t
are dried up-Lo! the ever-flowing ocean of pranciples elame, four edbits f hlty, your 
eternal goodnessrails before them. When fcharactors hefective, if hre bwie ao pe-
each beloved object vanmhies froni the clos- f.rece ta tiese facts? If tirea odCtP
ing eye-when the accents of true affection Cati ile ebo aprncipie oisti 11of ib a me,

in usilence-", vlien fluisiu anti leairt ra eu nlass il emhatly regard Iolalis rvili anti tr,

Gos the strengh of thai lîearnd ant it sire for his approval ? Ca there La blame- b
portion forever. less habits, unless habits of devotion and ofy

0 let l o s word and provitence-is rel'rious obetience heauon- tern? Can 
bounties,bis judgments, and uis compassions, the be a charactersymmefrioaa mdo pesfect
speaks to ourheairts m vain. May ecl, anti wch is lotfoun ei ai tht Most essential
ail of us be followers of thIose, wvho, tiroughirrtf ail relations, l whicli the soli stands ta
failli and patience, are inheriting the promis- its Almighty Witness, Revarder and Judge ?

Inthis view,-relhgion, so far from belongin
chiefly to riper years, and neriting ta be pose
pored titt tien by thosa v,'iîawouiti siiotter

DEATH NOT A PAINFUL PROCESS. lt the touglit oi utterly rejeciulg si, make
its strongest appeal tl the young, and pre-

We thinlk that most persans have been senîts its uaims as the very lrst that they
led ta regard dyîng as a much more painful should set aside.
change than it generally is ; first, because To illustrate your practical inconsistency,
they have foundl by what thley experienced m kowledging thetruths o!' religion, and
in themselves and experiencei lu thers, that ah the saine time postponng ail serioas heed
sentient beings often struggle w heni dis- ta then tili later years, let me present toyou
tress ; hence, struggling to thom is a sign, an the reflection ai your own characters mr ar
invariable sign ot distress. But we may parallel case, ai which you idll readily pass
remark, that struggles are very far from judgment. Suppose, then, a youth,the chilt
being invariable signis of distress ; inscu'lar of affectionate and faithful parents, wvho cin-
action and consciousness are two distinct tracts no vicious habits, lucurs uro public dis-
things, often existîug separately; and ve grace, iolds a faultless reputatian i every
have abundant reason ta believe that i a out-of-door relationandtity,vhoyetvacates
great proportion of cases, those struggles of a bis place nlear his father's ani moter's heart,
aying man iwhich are sa distressing ta be- ias nol hone affections,.performs no filial
hold, are as entroly independent of conscious- offices, manifests no filial gratitudo, pays no
ness as the struggles of a recently decapitated deference to the wishes of bis parents, treats
fawl. A second reason vhy men are led ta them as if they vere on the outermost verge1
regard dying as a very painful change, is of his c'irle, but all the while avovs bis lin-
berause men often endure great pain without tention, at seme future periti ofless engross-
dying, and forgetting'that like causes produce ment and more abundant leisure, ta canvass
like effects only under similar circlumstances, the claims of filial piety, and to atone by late
they infer that life cannat b destroyed with- reverence and assiduity towartds his parents,
out still greater pain. But the pains of deathi for lis early and protracted negl ecta!' then.
are much less than most persans. have been What better than a whited seplichr would
led ta believe, and we doubt anot that many this youth be deemed? Who would respect
persans vho live ta the age of puberty, his seeming virtues? Vio p'ould tolerate
undergotenfold more misery than they would, him in the society, of which, in every rther
did they understand correct views concerning aspect.of lis character, lue might b the or-
the change. In ail cases of dyimng, the nament ? But in passing judgment onu hmin
individual suffers no pain after the sensibility are you giving sentence against yourselves
ofhis nervous system is destroyed, whi is Is it not tus that you seen min the sight of
often without much, and somtimes without Cod, of angels, of your sainted parents, if you
any previous pain. Those %wvho are struck have those who sleep ini Jesus, of your inno-
dead by a stroke of lightning, those who are cent and holy,kindred now it heaven? If
decapitated vith aure blow of Ithe axe,. and there be a Godta Father, if you are the chil-
those who are instantly destroyed by a crush dren of h.is love, the objects of lis unslumber-
of the brain, experience n pain at aill in g Providence, can you think without deep

f-reproach of that relation on his part to
icl tîhere is nothing oun yonus thalit corres- of
nds,-f his presence wvitoiut your recog- me
lion, lis love vithut your nibks lus care old
thout your trust, luis coutîsel for your enter- Jo
l good without an upbrte'eiing of your soul toi
hlîun as youir Refuge and Strength for lie of
es of immorality Andre P. Peaboly. are

_________________ev

ýNTERNAL EVIDENCES OF CIRIS-. w
TIANITY. co

1 may say, wherever I opei the Christian ce
[une, I find sone direction, whiclh, if'pro- !nO
rly observed, woulk render i a guood s
ighbour, a good mnember of society, a good eat
end, nd a gooi mni. Is il then possible n
ihe to doubt tie divine original of a sys-
ru whichi furnishres such ruIles, and contei- 'T
ates so glorious a project ? tit

If tIre prohibitions ofrJesuis Christ were uniof
rsally regarded, andhils laws obeyed, l
rat blessings vould pour in ou society? ce
here vould bet ni war among the nations of tU
rth. There vouldi be ni oppression. Thlere
oulId be neither tyrants nior slaves Every p
ler vouldb h just; every artisan would be at
nrest ; every parent woull h faithful to his ti
arge; every child would be dutiful; the red
rest affection w'ould recommend doniestic ce
fe ; and neiglbours voul b iutuial bles- (
nrgs. Uider the dominion of Christianity, v
nvy, pride, and jealousy vould give way to lu
e inost enlarged benevolence. luman na-
re wouild recover its dignity, and every man s
ould reap the presernt reward of his own
irties.
Froni these facts others mîay draw their p

"n conclusions ; ny inference is, that suclh
system of imorals cannot be the wvork o c

tumanr wisdomî. That these laws originated u
itt God, and that Jesis Christ was coi-

nissioned lo pramulgate therm, appears to me
muchr mre rational supposition. The more
ispect then, tire less am I inclined to

omupliment hunuan iigenuity with so glorious
production. If, then, I continue to believe fi

hus in this age of refinement and free it- s
tliry, it is because I am unable to resist the c
vidence arising froua the transcendent es-
ellency of the Christian precepts. I think si
inîfinilely more probable, that they should

a a communication fron Cod, thanr that phi- 4-
)osophy should justly claim it honoar of the
nvenrtionu-Rev. John11 Clark, 1796.

.Many who reject th claims and deny tIre
miracles of Jesus Christ, ardmuit the moral ex-
ellence of Iis character. A greater incoi-
istency cannot be conceived ! hias it no
ffence against the laws of morality to appealy
I works nrever performnied, and to pretnd to t
the exercise of powers which never existed ?
A re deliberate faisehood,iImposition, and hy-
locrisy to b erased from the catalogue of
rimes? Is impiety no stain ? To the wit
n obstinate and inflexible adliereniceto false
preteisiois, is there nothlig immoral lu suchr
beiavior? I conifezs, i have very different

vieîvs ai' wriglii anti îvrong, andti1 feel struuug
conviction tlat fzrisehtl anti riaccit, for viat'
ever endi they may be directed, are to tire
ast degree, crainial and disgracefuL. i

Yet this accusation must be brougit a-ainstV
Jesus Christ, if ho did no miracles, ani was
onrly a self-conmissioned reformer. ie cer-
tainly. did profess to work miracles, and he
did appeal to ther as divine altestailous to
his sacred character. If he insited that ie
was sent of God to enliglhten and save man-t
kini, lue was careful to add I The works
which I do bear witness o!f' me." I must
threfore deny that lie was that excellent per-
sor vhich saue modern irunbelievers profess
to esteema him, or, I must admit the reality of
those miracles'to vhich hu so oftenl, and wvith
much asoleniity, appealed. There isnoother
alternative. It cannrot b, thIat le was ui
splendid pattern of pure and sublime mora-
lity, whilst his mission and supernatural
povers were an artful pretence.-Rev. John
Clarke, Boston, 1796.

TirE LoaDIs PRAYER.-On one cocasioi,
travelimng in the Barbary Staes viti a com"-
panion who possesedi soine knîovieige of
medicine, ve iad arrived at a dloor, near
which we vere about to pitlch our tents, when
a crowd of Arabs surrounded us, cursine and
swearing at the a crebellers against God.1'
My fnlend, vho spoke a little Arabie, turuing
round to an elderly person, vhose garb be-
spoke hlim a priest, said, "Who taughut you
that ve are disbelhevers." le tien repeated
the Lord's Prayer. All stood amazed and
silent, til] the priest exclaimed. 'c May. God
curse me, if ever I ourse again tiiose »yho0hold
such a blieff! nay, more, that prayer shall
be my pruyer till my lour b come. I pray
thee, O Nazarene, repeatthe ,prayer, that it
may bd remembered andi 'Iritten among ns
in letters of gol."-IIay's Western Bar'bary.

When yoiuig, we trust ourselves too much,
and we trust others too little when ald,
Rasiness is the error of youtl,.timid caution
that of age.

VSNSRA-LE1 OL) Ao:-Toward the close
a discourse last Sunday on the Christian
easurement of life, and the Christian uses of
d age, in reference to the recent death otf
seph Lovering, Esq, the Rev. Mr. Ilunting-
n, alluded to the small proportion of pesons
advanced age iii his congregation. ceYou
e. ail aware, lie said, lim substance, c that
en this small number has within the last
eek been diminished by the departure ofone
nspicuous as being the oldest of us ail. .
Sli had coine nearer to the completion of a
ntuîry than is often seen or expected in Our
iodern estimates.oflongevity. Ninetyyears
no ordinary p.enod to bee an rinhabitant of this
rth and a subject of its probation. A little -
ore than twenty suicih ives would cover all
e centuries si nce Christ walked ii Palestine !
he single life of Our friend reached back ta
ie tine w'hen this city- of which he was one
.the lirst board ofofficers-now crowded with
us dense and thronging population, and the
ntre of sucht vast commercial relations, mari-
ne and inland,-was but a provincial town.
rhat.tife, evenr after its manhood, saw this

opularion expand, from less than three thous-
nd persons, whiclh was ail it numbered during
e Revolutonary war-to more than a huin-
red and twenty thousand-1 find that at the
ensus taken near to the time of his birth,
1752,) Boston contained but tvo thousand se-
en hunîdred and eighty-nine polled persons,
By the censuis of 1845, the entire number of
habitants was one hurndred and fourteen thou-
and threc hundred and sixty-six. What

iglty aidl ultipliet changes have been
,atheret! withiui the limits of this aile mortai
'igrimage!
Let the striking spectacle of so prolonged a

areer, while it awakcens our gratitude for its
sefulness and its industrioius labors, impress an
Dur minds more deeply th,, truc end for which
fe is both given and prLserved. And while
%e see the supplication o the text-' Cast me
ot oi l the tine of' old age, forsake me înot
when my strength failleth'-aniswered and ful-
lled upoi the fathers, we will trust that it
hall be aniswered ipon the children and the
hildren's chlîdren."--Boson Tlrnscript.

li the Austrian Empire, one mari out of
evenity-eight is a soldier ; in the Kingdom of
Great Britain and its depeidencies, one ta
425; im the Urited States, une in 2,947.-
Boston Rec.

FAcTs AU r PnsoNERs.-Clharles Spear,
one of the Secretaries of the Prisoner'sFriend
Society, says that the number of prisoners
now confined in the United States, is about
30,000, of hvliom about 5,000 are ii State
Prisons. The nuruber diseharaed yearly from
he priîons averages about 20,000, of whom
sane 2,000 are convicits discharged from
Stute Prisons. There are 12,000 women in
rsrion. In most of the States women may be

.ent ta Sate Prisoin ;but i Mnassacirusetts
ihey cai only be sent ta jails and houses o
correction. A large. number of the prisoners
are young, anid some of then quite small

goys. The State of Massachusetts employs
an agent ta iool, after discharged prisaners,
and authorizes him 1,o expend a certain
amount of money in each case to aid the man
in obaiîîîng employment.

TinE MOURNER.--I saw a pale mourner
bending over a tomb, and his tears fell fast
and often. As ie raised his wveepîng eyes
ta heaven, he cried: C'lMy brother !oh, rmy
brother !"

A sage passed that way and said, " For
whom aost tiou rnourn?"

l One,"e repliedi he, I whîom I tdid not suf-
ficiently love -hilst living, but whose ines
timable worth I now feel

l W hat wouldst thou do if he were restar-
ed ta thee ?"

The mourner replied, "that lie would
ntver offend him by au unkind word, but
would take every occasion ta show his friend-
slip, if lie could coine back to his fond em-
branîce.-

Then waste no time in luseless grief,"
said the sage "but if thou hast friendsa go
and cherish the living, remembering that
they will soon be dead is."

MoRAL. Evi.-I remember once being in
company with the excellent Mr. Newton,
when a forward young mai askcd him,-
" Pray, sir, -what do you think ofithe entrance
of moral evil ?"I''lSir, I never think about
it," saidi he, " I know nothing about it. I
know ihere i suchI a thinig as moral evilt,
and I knrowî there is a renedy for it i and
there, sir, all ry knovledge begins, ind all
my knowledge ends."-Poynder's Eterary
Extracts.

BoL;NiEss.-This is well to be weighed.
that boldness is ever blind, -for it seeth not
danger and inconvenience ; therefore it is ill
in counsels, but good in execution ; for in
cousels it is good t see dangers, and inexe-
cution not ta see ther, except they bé very
great.-Lord Bacon.
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THE LORD'S DAY.

Ainong the tracts published by the Ame-
rican Unitarian Associationis one on the sub-
jeet of lte Lord's Day-the Christian Sabbath.
Il is written by the Rev. Mr. Huntinglton of
Boston, andi bas interestedl us very mucifrom
the unfeigned respect which lie accords 10
this ancient and venerable institution. I litimes
like the present, when the averflowing zeal of
a certain class of reformers, iii whom the ale-
ment of destructiveness predominates over
that of constructiveness, seeks vent by assail-
img the Christian Sabbath, and callingsi its
bentefncial tendency in question, il is wiii
peculiar pleasure that we receive a tract like
lthe aise before us, s reasonable in ils argu-
inentation, and su reverent in its ltoe. Tlte
setting apart of one day in seveni as a day of
rest from worhlly labor, and a seasit more
specially devotedt Ioreligion, las been an
arraigement of Providence from ithe very
earliest times. It existed prior to tlie Mosaia
dispensation, and was designed to survive il.
The fourth conmaindient of the decalogue
is declaratory, not enactive. It says Il re-
menmber ithe sabbathl day," &c. And wenli
the system of Judaism passed iway, andI the
more comprehlensive scemse of thIe Gospel
took ils place, the adherents of the niew dis-
pensation still set apart one day i sseven as
a sacred season-as a season more especinlly
devoted l tworship and praise. They conti-
nued to meet, however, On that day of tle
week on whiclh our Lord lhad risenî from Ilie
dead. lence il Nas called the l Lord's
Day."

The suitableness and necessity of such an
institution siueld bc evident t all, we think,
who reflect properly on the nature of mai
and the circumstantces it whict ise is now

placed. But on tiîs topia we have riot lIi-
sure to enlarge ai present. We wish, how-
ever, ta subimit the following paragraplis,
which forma the conclusion of Mr Ititing-
toi's tract, to the thoughtful perusal of our
readers. We have great faith tihe good influ-
onces of a vell spent Christian Sabbath, and
when% ve see its proper exorcises nueglected
by men and vomen upon any and every fri-
volouspretext, we are deeply pained, becaise
we observe in suîch negligence forcible proof
of religious defictentcy:-

lIn concluding, let tus briefly indicate, in a
praniticai formn, Iseaways i l~iilit hueSabbati
isa>' bu kept, b>' placagbefore us t-t individus

examples, leaving it1 tu bdecided which iaha
the more respecLtabiity and liginity,-vlichl i
Christian and rigit,-whici ec would desire and
strive to initate.

0fIsthe two men we have in mind, one re
gards the Lord's day as simuply at imterruption
of his weekly busimess. His oinly resolution i
to get as muhli indolent repose or senstua
gratification out of it as hue cans imalce it yield

c follows his wordly plans to the last nonetu
of a late Saturday evening, wnithout any prepara
dion or thought for the sacred duties of thi
norrow. Hu lengthlens his sleep ftr into tli

Sabbath, and rises stuipid, and perhaps irritable
-to- late, it may be, for attendance on puibli
,worship,-or ifhe goes thlera et alh, out of soi
forimal or superficial motive, lue goes hurriedil
and confusedly, or tardily, without a ready mind
laying down as it may be a-newspaper ort
work o fiction ns he starts. instead of a Bible,-
and discussing on the way and in the porch tic
business or tae fasllons of the week, the las
stanmer's nercantile news, or the last record i
cuiencer>'. Witls inslus or wvanderîig altetu-
tion, lie sits out the services, feelingr aglote c
love kindled for God or maan. On leaving ti
church lie resumes the projects or the gossip r
the week. The next principal occasion is hi
dinner. The hour's interval ie saunlers ewa
by a needless visit ta the post-ofice. Afteri
sotevhat surfeiting repast, the remainder of th
holy day is-given either to sleeping or ridin
and the evening to the profitless society ol f so
kmndred spirits, asîthotigtess and as earthly
mainded as himself. Thus closes that misspent

squanidered day. Thus has the deluded ma
chîeated bis own soal, dishonored his humtuit
wronged [is fellov.creatures, and affronted l
God.

Turn ta the other. He grests the comtsingc
the Sabb'ath wiLh eagerness. He looks gladi
for it, as a release from cares and anxielie
whichi ifi they were never broken, would narro
and belittle -lis -stature. Early on Satmtrda
evening hte we'ithdraws himself from his toit in
is -own hbomne. He gathers his houscho
together, and speaks to them oh the goodnsessc

the Faher in the preservations of hie week, and
if there ar c hildren ta be b ided lor hIe religious
studios of tell Seuiday School, lie encourages
t een a in t adir pre eSaration. 1Vt irompticiss
and a cea en ea (-. useLîs UIlesablbtui l îuarni,
and mr a regular and undisturbed bouse eigages
in sote readîigi or rellection congeniato 10tite
oljects of the day before ian. Whten[ le goes
ta lia sinctulary, it is onyis ta aucontinue the tone
of feeling he las already called up, to gain fresh
impulses ta his resolves, his failli,it d his huope
ta quicken his feelings of fellosip for imankiii,
und ta offer brierand cordial salutations to such
as IL i cets by Ille svay. Directly la the hlîi~e
ofGod, and dirctlynfrai it, inaruing and afllr-
nooni, his palh i leacls lhim inta no temptations ta
frivolity or worldiness ; uand Lis faiily kep him
Company. The hours not devoted ta worship
are passedin that best aund darest of il spots ta
lim, las Christian haie, in agreeble and easy
and familiar ialk o engaging aid improving
tapins,in devising plans ta iiterests viriausly
thîe yauniger il einbcrs of thie hiouselioid, ici
telling thei of Ihe greut and good movements
tlIat arc going oni in the world.t for Ilhe beneflit of
manin0d, ofthe great nid good mt en anîd women
tlhnt have lived, and in explaiining the ilinitte
beatuties and wonders of the Almighliy's works

and word. If lie _gOedal alod, ià is ta cliîtiliîte
ta th ore a dvanta go mtlîctrains ofinstruetioti
and quiet Cijoyienit uitder God's opein sky, or
else ta carry somte friendly m]essige f cOusel or
teaching, Or souie gift of clariy, to tthe poor,
and the igloranlt, and the depraved of ils neiglh
bourhood. Hasnlot this man lhad iisdaily breadl,
ILL thtat pence and refresliient whicih descend
frot leaven ?On suciil a Sabbath wlil no the
God of Subbaths look down with love, and [eava
ls blessing a tlthar habitation?

AMERICAN SLAVERY.
At the last annual mceeting of hie Congre-

gatioial Ministers of Massachusetts, thI aifol-
lowmng riesolutioni concerning slavery was
adopted. 'Tils convenî'tion is composed of
both Trinitarians and Unitarians. Thli reso-
lution was proposed by the Rev. Dr. Luwell
uf the West Church mi Boston, tIc ullest
clergyman in the city, we believe, and .eur-
tainly ole of the muost higily esteemed. Dr.
L. is a believer in Ie strict uiiity of Cod, but
disclaims the nane of Unitariain, aid evlry
other natne that seeis ta wear a sectariatn
aspect. Hle recognises no denminsational

, tille. Hie will be called by thei Master's
tname only. Of tie oiter eight gentlemetn on
Ile comnittee, four belong to the Unitarian,
and four to the Tritiariati denmiiiiation:

" iereas tiis Convaention ijs neePY iîpÏres-
*sud %witl tie siitfulness and iiitstie, of lholding-

a fellow-being in slavery, and is conviîend b>
r ail experience, that the relation ofmaster and

slave is as destructive of thle moral nature of the
oue, as it is of the hcinan nature of the other
and wlheeas ecent events have denonstraed
that tIa lion siavehOlding States are inextricably
imvolved iii some of thle great publie and private

-wrongs inheren t ta tle systam; and viereazs
Vhile it is aI ail times meumilbent Lipon uls, a
incu, o ba fuaithful to the duties of a conimor
ihumanity, as mainisters of Himl who camile tI
unIoosa the heavy huirthenis, and bind ui tht
broken in lieart--it is cspecially Our duty to '1re-
mcuber those who arc in bonds as boid witi

tIemss;'--thierefore Raeolved, that a Conmuittae
ofninie bc appointed to prepare a Report, ta bi

s presnted at tlie next annuiial meeting Ofthle Con
d vention. containimga brieflistory of the rise antd

progress ofslavery im, our cotintry, a viewe of tIti
respolisibility af lte frac States iin regard ta i
and a cal1s and teuperate, but sale11u audo ar

n nest appeal ta thle coiiuiinity oi thiis momil il

toits sabject."
Tlie contmitte appoited were-

t Dr. Lowell, of Boston;
- Dr. Hitchicock, of latidolpi
e Dr. Storrs, ofBraintrec;
e Dr. Worcester, of Salem;
,î alir. Thompson, of Salem;
le lr. Hill, 0f Worcester;
e Mur. JBriggs, of Plymuouth.
[y MIr. Ciidus, of Lowell;j
a, Mr. Lothrop, of Boston.
a

e PROGRESS OF UNITARIAN OPINION:
't

IN ENGLAND.
Dr The subjoined paragraph, indicating li(
if progress of Unitarian doctrines il Engiland, i
s takei from a letter from Joseph B1arker whicl

[y lately appeared iI the London Inquirer:
a .
e IlDEAat Sit,-I saw in your paper, some tinn
g, ago, sote lîters fromi friends diseussieg tit
e question, What is the ratson tilat Unîtarian, oc

trines do not mce their way in lEgland ? IVouîl
t, you allow mae ta ask vour correspondents wlhetht
n it bo indeed a fact tiuat Unitariai doctrines at
y', not making their way in Eagland ? In the circfi
is i hlich I move, they are malking their way, an
· have been making their way for. years past.
of have not te least doubt that arnaongst .1h peu
y ple whon i have lad ain opportunity ofaddres:
s, ing and hmongst whorm mny publications h 
w been circulîtt, not less tli from thirty to fort
y thobusand people have embraced Unitaria doc
to trines witliin the last five yetrs. Ifin any cirCI,
d of society Unitarin doctrines are not naki

of thîeir vay, the reasom must he, ina my judgmer

a wantc cfeffort on Ile part of those wha hoolp
Unitarian sentinients. I tiose wlio liotl Unit-
rian sentiments vould ise their itnfluienceas theyraugi in ittitilyig aiid ircîlating plain, uopu-
lur, amdi rut fu I tPublications, tlie>' Wotld sec
tlieir sîeltimnîlîts prevailiigI in every elass of
society, tind lin every partt of th World.

Yours respectful,b
IlJosEPH BARcRa.

"Woriley, îîear Leeds, Marci 13, 184S.n

Tonorxro Uxri-ArA CoNGREGATION -- We
uiderstand tI.at Mr. Hassall is at present
preachiig fur hIe Utitarian Cotngregation of
Toronto, and vill romain there during the
vacation of Ithe Meadville Theological Sciool.

PROCEEDINGS OP THE FIRST CONGRE.
GATIONAL SOCIETY OF BURLING-
TON, ON T-E OCCASION OF THEI
DEATH OF REV. O. W. B. PEABODY.

At a special nerting of the First Congrega-
tiotial Society, ctlcld to take meastires inM -
ference to lie death of their Pastor, the Iev.
Oliver W. B. Peabody, ield ait their àleetinr t
L-luise on the Gti day ai July, 1848, at eiglit
o'c.licl. A. M., hon. Alvat Foute was called
to the chair, and John N. Poineroy, Esq., vas
sppointed Clerk 1 ro teipore. % Mr. Poinroy,
it his reriLst, was excused fromtî serving as
C aerk, snd Edward A. Stanisbury was appoint-

ed Clerk pro lent.
On otion of 'N. B. laswel, Eurq.
Voted, Tiat a commiltico f live bc raised as

a general coiiiittec of arrangements, L take
ieaures for thei eurai ubsequies of ur
deceased Pastor, and Iliat lthe sailme cominitec
be also charged weith the duty of preparng tia
siinable expressiîIn of feeing on the part of tIis
Society, ii view of the ail.ctise event whici
calls ns togetier.

t'ie Chair appointed as such committee
Messrs. N. B. l1aswell, John Peck, Join N.
IPoneroy, Edward C. Loimis, and Edward A.
Stiinsburv.

Them'ieeting elien adjouried to 2 o'clock of
the samne day, ta hear tIte report uf the comn-

:imitteil.
2 o'dock, P. m.-Tib meeting again coni-

vened ; and Mr. IJaswell, fron Ithe Coninittee
(if Arrangements, reported tie order which
had been adopted for Ile fuieral, withl a re-
connendation that Ithe Meeting Hlouso e hung

wviti blaci.on tiat occasion ; thant the Sîunday
Sciool Childre uattend in a body, and that te
Clergymen f the village be invited L ie pre-
-sert. W hich report wvas unaimmously adopted.

ur. Stansbury, froin the saine Ctonittee,
reported the folloving expression on Ithe part
of the Society, which was read and adopted
unamtmotusly:

'l'hIe suddetn death of our beloved Pastor, the
Rev. Oliver V. B. Peabody, lias filled uîs with
Sthe depest grief. '1a ail who knîtev him the
suimple antinounitcemeit will diselnse the full ex-
tet of our oss; but to others, iow faintly

, does it express the bitter and unexpected be-
s reaveient whuicui plinges so many earti into

Le i.e unruflled gentleness and serenity
eic will ever bc associated with our memo-

rics of ii, inîspire in uls a svanm desîre te re-
slate on ncot dt by the saue rules which

produced itiiin msuch blessed fruits.
It Only remains for us nsow to commit his

body to the dust, amid the scenes which lie
oved s s vell, and nigh ta that temple where
his voice lias so often beetn raised in declaring
ils Master's sill, im admonishing his people,
and in striving to lead Luthim the path where
he fouîîîîî sch budant wt' and consolation.

Ou moion of Johin N. Panieroy. Esq.,
Voied, That theliproceedings of the Society

relative t tie decease of their Pastor, be sign-
ed by the Cuairinan and Clerk, and publishîed
mi the village papers, and in the Christian Re-

ALvAN FoOTa, Ciairman.
EDw. A. STANsBURy, Clerk pro lei.

FO:EIGN AID T 'TTE ROMANi CATHOLIc
Ctunca tiN 1EtRicA.--Tthe association (in
Europe) for the propagation of the faith, have
granted to lie missions im Anerica, this year:
.85,000 to the Bishop of Dubuque ; 86,000 to
the Bisiol of Detroit ; $4,000 to lite Bislhop of
Cicinnati; $3,000 to the Bisliop of Philadel-
phia ; $3,000 ta Richmond ; $4,000 atoishop
-luîghes, New York ; $1,000 to Priest of Mer-

cy, New York; $2.000 to I-aitford; $3,000
to Nashville ; 3,000 t Lou*-ville; .98,000to
Bishop of Vinicenntes, and $3,000 ta Congrega-tion of Holy Cross, same diocese ; .6,000 ta
S. Louis; $2,500 ta Milwaukie; $3,500 ta
lishop of Little Rock ; $7,500 ta Bishop Quar-
ter, at Chicago; 93,500 to Natchez; $4,750
ta New Orleais; 4,7,500 to Mobile; $8,000
to Charleston ; 6,000 to Lazarists in the
United States; $2.150 ta Society of Jews, Mo.;
.99,000 to Society 'of Jesus l Rocky Moun-
tamns ;$760 t Dominicians in do; $10,000 t
Dr. Odlin, Vicar Apostolic, Texas; $3,000 to
Joint Missions in America; $26,000 to West
Indian- cnid South Anerican Missions; $11,000
to lie Archbishop of Oregon city; $4,000 to
Vicar Apostolic, ludson's Baty.926,000 ta
B.ritish Amaerican Missions ; $11,500 ta Oblats
Canada and Httuisons's Bay ; $6,000 ta Jesuits
im Canada. These grants, wvith the donations
of the people, wit upiold a very large nutmtber
of missionaries of the Ciurch of Rome on this
con tiiint.-Episcopel corder.

INcIREDUtTY.-Of all Ile wceaknesses
which little mon rail against, there is none
that they arc tmore apt ta ridicule than the
tendenicy to believe ; and of ail the signs of
a corrupt heart and a feeble head, the ten-
dency of iteredulity ls the worst. Real
piloisoplhy seeks rather 1o salve tianto
deny.

Sottow.-Sorrov ougi t be the domes-
ticatetguests of our souls, as muchas joy and
pleiasure ; it also is sent down upon us from
above ; andi le who counts ail tears, wlo
tries Our iearts,-le knows well what weak
nortals are fitted to endure.-Tricr.

mouuurîuinug. Sir Matth!ev leays:-" Be careful not
Although the pale face and feeble step of to interrupt anotherwienieisspeakinislhear

huin whose loss swv deplore, lhau long sinc ad- iirn ont and) you ill understand him Wetter,
i ed u e g u and will be able to give him the better

wvas not long to be vouchsafed ta us, yet 'auswVer,ýr
iad indulged thie nope that a cessation from
labur and change of scenle, miglht yet proiong, Utntil yout uînderstand an atthor's ignorance,
for a fcv taudis ai least, a lite rendered pre- presurmu yourself ignorant of his understand-
clous in% our eyes by the daily practice ah every ing.-S. 'T. Coleridge.
virtune which cati adorne the private or min-
iteriaI character. ----

But wiiile we hoped thus, it was ordained in
the counsels aI leaven, tiat ie whose life R JjP FLio, 1 -1@jM 3P
displayed so vorthiily the loveliness of the AT
Christiat character, should b spared the
weariness of a longer journey to the tomtb, and .BRYSON'S BOOK-STORE.
be at once remaoved ta those happy realms
where the I"swciced cease frotm trouoliing, and T. AWOISXAMER STREET
tr veary are et rest.7

With those whlo moun our friend, as not r HE Entire Workss _Of WILLIAM ELLERY
nerely friend but relative, we claim ta mingie CrCttANNING, D.D., it two volumes.
our tears. Tlo ier wio hbas returned ia recent The Entire Works of the Rev. ORVILLE
widowlood fron distant climes, ta see noughit DEvEY, D.D., Pastor of the Church of the
but the pale asises of that only brother who Messial, New York, one volume, 8vo. pp.
was so eideared t hler heart, w cati ofer only 887.
the consulations w'hich flow front a reflection A CoMMENARY ON THE Fout GOsPELs.
lnI the spotless excellence of his chiaracter, and By the Rev. A. A. Livermore.
tie love which it inspired, mantifested as that TE EssENTIa. FAiTI1 or TE UNIVERsA
love is byf tue spontaneous grief of a whole CutRcu, Deduced from the Sacred Records.
conmunity who have been daily witniesses of By Harriet Martineau.
is$ walu k and conversation. LA Foi DE L'EGLISE UNIvERsELLE D'-

Let us meditate upon the rare virtues which APRItts LES SAINTEs EcRITURES. Par Dile.
forn our chief. impressions of our departed Martiuaau. Traduit de 'Anllais.
friend. Let the self-devotion with wich he ScRIPTURE PRooFS AND IPTUftAL IL-
clung tu ail his dulies amid the depression of LusTRATIoNS OF UNITrARANss. M. By John
exceeding veakness, admoish is against per- Wilson. 3rd Edition, revised and enlarged.
nitting slighmt dithlculties ta discourage us tui LETTERs ADDREssEDT 'T RELATIvEs AND
hlie 1 ath of duly. Let the mingled firmness, FRIENDS, chiuefly in RepIy ta Arguménts irt

mteekncess and charity with whielc ie ield and Support of the Doctinîte of the Triiity. By
expressed his own opinions, teacih us to em u- Mary S.-B. Dana, author of the 'Southern

ite td spirit ad temper of mind which slihone and Northern Harps,'? cThe Parted Family,"
sa conspicuouisly in i> ini. Let the unweuried &c.
labors of this feeble but resolute Christian, in TuE REcoLLECTIoNS OF JoTsIAM ANDER-
beluafl of the pour and afilicted, teaich us to re- soN. By the late Rev. H. .Ware, Jr., of Cam-
member with thue tenderness which hie so beau- bridge University, New England.,
tiaily manifested, the untold voes and sorrows SERMoNS. the Rev. F. W. P. Green-
0of those t weloma the booms of life coties fragiht wood, D.D., 'Mnister of Kimg s ChapîeI Bos-
wîfh few bessinsgs. ton. In twso volumes.
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

E TERYAL JUSTICE.

13 OHARLES MACAT.

The man la thought a knave or 1001,
'Or bigot, plottng crime,

Whoforthe advanceriment of his kind,
Is wiser tban bis time.

For h.ithe hemlock shall distil
For him the axe be bared ;

For hirn the gibbet shail be built
Foi him the stake prepared ;

Him shallthescorn and laugh of men
Pursue with-deadly airn ;

And malice, envy, spite, and lies,
Shall desecrate his name.

But truth shall conquer at the last,
o.roundand round we run,

And everthe right comes uppermost,
Andever is justice doue.

Pence to thy soul, old Socrates,
Cheerily to and fro,

Trust to the impulse of thy so1
SAInd let the poison flowv.

They may shatter to earth the lanp of clay
Thaet holds a'light divine,

Btifhtey cannot quenchthe fire ofthougit
ny sbch deadly wine;

Theycanot blot thy spoken words
Fromtbe memory of man,

By all the poison ever was brewed
Snce tirne its course began.

Today abhorred ; to-morrow adored,
So round and round we run,

And ever the truth comes uppermost,
And ever isjustice done.

PlOd jen lry cave, grey Anchorite
1e wiser than thy peers;

Augment the range of hutuan power,
And trust to coming years.

They cali thee wizard, and monk accursed,
And load thee with dispraise:

Thou wert born live hundred years too soon
For the comfort of thy days,

But not too soon.for human kind;
Time hath reward in store;

And tre demons ofour sires become
Thf saints that we adore.

The blind can see, the slave is lord;
So round and round we run;

And over the wrong is proved to be wrong,
And ever is justice done.

Keep, Galileo, to thy thought,
And nerve thy soul to bear;

They may glont o'er the senseless words they
wring . .

From the pangs of thy despair;
They may veil their eyes, butthey cannot hide

Thesua's rneridian gîow .
And tire hel ofa priest rnay tread thee down,

And a tyrant work thee woe;
But néver a truth bas been destroyed;

They may curse it and cali it crime;
Pervert and betray or sander and slay

Its-teachers for a time. -
But the sunshine aye shall liglht the sky,
. As.roond-and round we run;

And truth shal ever come uppermost,
And justice shall be done.

And.live there ntow such men as these-
With thoughts like the great of oI ?

Many.have-died in their misery ,
And left their thought untold;

And aiinnydlive, and are.ranked as mad,
And cre placedin the cold world's ban,

For-sendiug theit-brnght far.sceeng solis
Three centuries in the van.

They tilinpemlry adgrif,
Vnknow notmniigned;

ororn fo , bearirgii tscorn
Of the meanest of ranind.

But yet theworld goes round and round,
And the.genicl seasons run,

Anrd ever thetiuthcdmes uppermost,
r ves'justie done.

ACnaÂ'ýCi T.- Meu are to-be.estimated, as
Jo}b~on says, by the mass of character. A
bc kofinriay have agrauz ofsiler, but

.itiri ;ùand a block of silver may. have
ar aloy oftnibistilli issilver..The mass
of Elijah's character was excellence ; yet he
was na, withottthe alloy The mass of
JehPs ùbhreàtèr'1wasdbase.;-yet he had a
portioniôfzéalÂwhich was directed by God to
great endi: *Bdà men('areýmade:the same
use o~f ais lc'affold.; thie arelemploy ed as
means to erect a buildingand thenare takeni
down and destroyed.-Cedl.

LETTERS FROM T E lRON. JOIN Q.
ADAMS TO HIS SON, ON TIE BIBLE
AND ITS TEACIIINGS.

LETTE R VI.

1 promisedilyeu, luni>meat letteor, ta siate
the particuiar li vhlicl I deemed the C rie-
tan dispensation tob cean improvement or per-
fection of the lav delivered at Sinai, con-
sidered as including a system of morality; but
before.1 corne to this point, it is proper to< re-
mark upon the character of the books of the

Old Testament, subséquent ta those of Moses.
Saie are ristorical, someprophetical, ad
some poetical ; and two mcay be considered as
peculiarly of the moral class-one being an
affécting dissertation upon the vaity ofîhuman
lie, and.another a collection of moral sentences
under the naie of Proverbs. I have already
observed that the great imnovable and eternal
foundation of the rsuperiority of Scripture
morals to ail other morality, vas the idea of
God, disclosedi them and only le them ; the
unity of God, His omnipotence, lis rigiteous-
ness, Lis mercy, and the innuity of His at-
tributes, are marked in every fine of tire Old
Testament in characters whrich nothing less
than blindness can fai ta discern, and nothinig
less than fraud can misrep resent.

This conception of God serving as c basis
for the plety of Hie vorshippers was of course
imcomparablv more rational and more profound.
than i'. was possible that sentiment could be
which adored devils for deities, or even that ae
philosophers like Socrates, Plato and Cicero,
who, with purer and more exalted ideas of the
Divine nature thtan the rabble of tre poets,
still considered the existence of any God at ali
as a question upon which they could formr no
decided opinion. You nave seen that even
Cicero believed the only sol id foundation of ail
.uman virtue to be piety ; and it was impos-

sible that a piety so far transcending tiat of
all other nations should not contain r its con-
sequences a system o moral virtue equally
transcendent. ia bfirst of ithe ten command-
ments was, that the Jewish people should
never admit the idea of an vother God. The
object of the second, thrird and fourth, was
rnerely to ipress with greater force the obli-
galion of the first and to obviate the tendencles
and temptations whicl mightarise to its being
neglected or disregarded.-iPhroughlorit the
whole law the saine injunctions are continually

renwed; ail the rites and ceremomes were
adapted to root deeper into the hearts and souls
of the chosen people that the Lord Jehovah
was to b forever the sole and excluiee object
of love. Reverence and adoration, uinbounded
as lis own nature, vas the principle ; the very
ltter of tire awv, aud tire whole Bible, is but a
comientary upon it, ard carollar from it.

i ie law was given not merely in the form
of a c6rnmnidment from God 1 but tn tiat of a
covenant or compact between the Supreme
Creator and the Jewish people; it was sane-
tioned by the blessing and the curse pranounced
on Mlournt Gerizirnand Mount Ebal, in the
presence of the %whole Jewislh people and stran-
gers, and by the solne acceptance of the1
whole people responding amenr ta)every one oi
the curses denounced for violation on their
part of thec covenant.-From that day outil thej
birth ofChrist (a period of abourt 1,500 years)
the historical books of the Old Testanenst are
no more than a simple record of the fultinent
of the covenant, mi ail its blessings and ourses,
exactly adapted to the fultillment or transgres-
cion of its duties by the people. The nation
was first governed by Joshua, under the ex-
press appointment of God ; then by a succes-
sion oijudges, and aiterivard by a double Une :
of kings, until conquered and carried inr cap- 1
tivity by the kngs of Assyria and Babylon ;
seventy years afterward restored ta their
country, their temple and tieir laws ; and
again conquered by the Romars, and ruled bv
their tributary kings and pro-conrsols. Yet,
tirouigh ail their vrcissitudes of fortune, thiey
iever campliedwitli tIe duties to which they
fad bound themselves by the coveant with-
out being loaded witlh the blessing promised arr
Mouit Gerizim, and never departed iroml] then
without beig afflicted with s me of the curses
denouned upon Mount Ebal.

Tie prophetical books. are themselve is-
torical-for prophecy, in the strictest sense, is,
no more than history related before the evert;
buttheu Jewislr prophets (of whom there was1
a succession almost constant fron the trie of
Josiua ta tirat of Christ) were messengers,
'specially' commissioned of God, to varn' the
people oftlheir duty, to foreteli the punisimernts
which awaited theirt.ransgressions, and finally
to keep alive by rinmtermitted prediction-the
expectationiof theMAlessiah, "tIhe seed ofAbra-1
hiair, in wiom all the familles of the earth
should. be blessed." With tis conception ofi
the Divine nature, so infinitely surpas ing that
of any other nation-with this syster if moral
virture, so .indissolubly blending, as b'y the
eternil constitution of things must be blended,>
piety-:-with tis uninterrupted sriers if si>nrS
sud wonlders, prophets and saersmiraculous
interpocitiori aio tire omnipotent Creator ta pre-
serve and vindicate tlie truthit is jarintabl,
but to those who knew-tire nature of man, it L

eot surprisinrg ta find tire Jewish ihistory little
else than a narrative of idolatries and corrup-
tion of the Israelites and their monarcis ; that
the very people vlor-had heard the voice Gaod
from Mournt Sinai, witlhin forty days compel
Aaron ta make a golden calf, and n orship that
is tire " Gad who broughlt thet out of tire land
of Egypt ;" tehat tire very eolalomon, tire wisest
of mankind, ta whom God iad twice revealedi
himiself in visions-the sublime dedicator of Itie
temple, the witness, in the presence.or tire
whole people, o tire rire fron H1eaven which
consimerd tire offerings fron tire altur, and of
tire glory of the Lord that filled tire iuse-
ti rt ie, iouiis od agi, boegniled b>'fir idola-
tre!s'c, eirculd Ihave fallun ifranc tire rvarslrîp ai
the ever-blessed Jehovah ta that of Asitaroth
and Milcom, &c., the abomination of ail the
petty tribes of Jîdea-that of Baal, and Dagon,
&c. ; that the sure, moon and pinnets, and all
tire host ofi Heaven-tie mountains and plains,
every higih place, and every grave should hlave
swarnd with idols. ta corrupt tire hrearts und
debase tire minds of a people so highly favored
of Ileaven-the elect of tire Almighty, mav bu
amnong tire mysteries of Divine providence,
MhIich it is not given ta mortality ta explain,
but as inadmissable only ta those who presrnet
tr deinand whiy il has pleased tire Supreme
Arbiter of events ta creato such a being as

Observe, however, that anid tire atrocious
crimes which that nation so aoten polluted2
thenselves witir-thironglh ail their servitudes,
dismemberments, captivities and transmigra-
tions-the Divne ligt vhich liad been ii-I
parted exclusively ta thema vas never extin-,
guished ; tire lawv delivered from Sinai vas
preserved in all its purity ; tlelistories whuvichi
attested its violations, and its accomnplisiments
wvere recorded and never lostr. The vritngs
of tire prophets, of David and Solomon, were
ahl inspired with tire sarne idea of tire Godhead,t
and the saine inuertwineimenrt of religion andi
norality, and the same. anticipations of theU
Divine "Immanuel, tire God with us ;" thesef
survived ali tire changes of governiment and of
constitutions which befel tire people : " tie
pillar of clord by day and the pilar of fire by2
nigit ;"-the law and tire prophets, eternaleinI
their nature-went before theme unsullied and
rrnimpaired throughr ail tire ruins of rebellion

and revolution, of conquest and dispersion, of
war, pestilence and famine. The Assyrian,d
Babylonian and Egyptian empires, Tyre and1
Sidon, Cartiago alnd all tire otier nations aii
antiquity, rose tnd fell in tireir religious insti-(
tLtions ait tire saine tinme as in their law andL
governriment; it was tire practice ai tire Romanst
ien threy besieged a city to invoke its gods

ta cone over ta tren; tirey considered tire gods
as Stumer friends, ready ta desert their .vta-I
ra in tire hiur of caiit>', or as atraitarb
reedy ta ccli iiruselvas for a bribe ; th ira m8
no hiiher estimate of tieir vn than' of the
striingerdeities, woirGn, asGibbonsid-. they
vere alhvays ready te admit ta tire freedom of

tire city."V
Ail tire gods of the icathen have perisied

Wvith'their makers; for wiere arr tire face of0
tire globe could now bfe found the being whoI
believed in any one of ther? Su muci moreI
deep and štrong was the roid vhich tire Godi
of Abraian, Isaac and Jacob, took ipon tire
imaaginations and reason of mainkind, that Ii
might almost invert the question, and¯ say,
vihere is the human beinrg îound believing ina

any Gad at ail and not beheving in Hier. Thei
moral character of tire Od Testanent, then, is,r
that piety ta God is the forndation ofall virtue,
and that virtue is inseparable fromn it ; but that0
pilty withouIt tire practice of virtue is itself a0
crime and¯tire aggravation of ail iniquity. Aill
tire virtues whrich cru ere recoînized b>' theC
leathen are incilcated net only writii more rua
thority but viti mare energy ai argumentit indv
more eloquent peràuasion in hire Bible thran t ind
all tire wriiings of the ancient moralists. 9

Ii aire of tire apocryphal bools, (Wisdon of
Solomnai) the cardinal virtlues are expressly
named : If any manr lve righteousness, hera
labors are virtue, for she teacheth tempnernee
and prudence and justice and foritude ;" whichi
are such things as men can have nothing more
profitable in ,this lie. Tire book of Joby
vihether considered as history or as ai allego.'
ricn parable, -was written ta teach tire lessonsV
of patience In 'rfllictiois, of resignation underv
Divine chastiseinent, of urndourbted confidènice
in tie justice and goodness of Gd vinder ery'
temptation or provocation te depart from it.
'Tir morality of the apocryphailbooks is gene-
rally the saine' as that cf tire inspired vriters,
except¯that in some of theithere is more stress
laid upoh tie minor objects ai tire law, andL
merely foirmial rdiiancee of police, and less
corrtinual recurrence te " the weiglitier mîrat-
ter."

"Thire book of Ecclesiastictis, however, can-a
tainsmore wisdomî than ail tlie sayinrgs of tire
séven Grediani-sages. Il was upon tins fotini-.
dati tirt thi nora perfect systemr ofCliristia i
moruIlty s toi be raised.-13trt I must defera
ira cinsidea trtôi la>' nnext Ietter. In-dhe

ei 1iras' I have itrgéd tihatithe Scripturrale
idearof God i6 tireounrdation ofill'iërfectvr
tue, amd tIat it is. totr ldifferent fromn the
idea of God conrceîvd by àr isciant rùian I
sud recommiend.d.t, toayou.i u-nrirg he1

Scriptures hereafter to mediate olten upon the
expressions by vhich they mark the character
of the Deity, and ta reflect upon the duties to
Him and to your fellowr-mortals which follow
by inevitable deductions froi them. That you
may have an exact idea if tie opinions of an-
cient heathen philosophers aconcerning God,or
ratier the gods, study Cicero's dialogues and
read the Abbé Olivet's remarks an the theology
of the Grecian philosophers, hnnrexed to his
translations.

.Fron your afectionate father,
JorrN Quirc- ADADMIs.

DJUTY OF CHRISTIANS 10 MAINTAIN
LIBERTY AND ORDER.

(Fron a sermlon recrently preached by Rev. 1. Cogue.
rel ei the enple of St. Marie.)

Your first debt towards your couintry is to
labor for the alliance of liberty and order.-
Liberty, at the present day,wili defend ierself,
do not douîbt it; she ias strength, public senti-
ment, numbers ; the torrent is with her, it is
order whiricr nreeds to b defended, and ini fact
in defending her you will nid ti.e cause ci liber-
ty, because without public order, liberty is onily
a snare, a filseiood, virîci soon ceases to de-
ceive any one.

" All disorder is tyranny ; any disorder takes
sonething Iron the independence of every citi-
zen ; any disorder puts obstacles in my way,
and it is exercising tyranny over me to put an
I:lawîful obstacle across nmy path. Disorder,

tnider vhatever pretext it nay be conmitted,
vhatever passion give rise ta it, whatver va-

rying changes o temptation it displays inl tur,
is.only another name for anarchy, it is oly an-
archry as its source, waiting to grow large, and
the most ancient, the most terrible lesson of
history, in every country and in every' age, is
that anarchy becones the vorst of despotisme;
it is a despotisenr which ias nothing in ils favor,
notirg ; ieither tirat heavy and ionotonous
peae ivihich absolUte tpover can at least main-
tain, nor that material prosperity wiicih pre-
vents a nation fromni waking up, nrcr that daz-
zlinrg glory of war which otten causes so many
tears that we forget to weep for absent liberty.
And while it kills liberty, social disorder kids
labor ; the itersils which serve as arms for
disarder are injured too deeply and too sud-
denly to be used again for the arts of industry.
in the tumult, nothing is dnre, laborers hlave
no ieart to work, distracted as they are byother souinds beside tirose of the vorkshop•
some do nothing, because they are engaged fin
the tumult, ohers becaurse they are looking onto watch it ; distrust intercepts and stops or-
der, thei unfruitful activity. of disorder causes
huiinger and thirst to increase, and the daily
brerd bicg nînt aiff. povurty arrives uritî ln g
trides, intruduces fiteelveurywiere, gous fronc

bouse tu liouse, descends from storvte story,
and soety leissoilved in-th imies dis-
order, as an edilice from wiicir the cement is
vithdrawn, crumibles to the grouid.

" Christians, be all:of yu iathe defenders of
order, eachc one in the place hvere God ias
marked out for him, each in the circle iwhere
his infhuence prevails, eaci by the means at
his disposai. With a sense of this great duty,
rally around the existing 'overnmenti accord-
ing to ire precept of the gospel. "The powers
that be, are ordained ofi od." dive force ta
authority, inculcate respect for the laws, riarch
in the ranks of the citizenîrird, p> vitirut
delay the amount ci your taxes, sudnd in eery
thiing act as vigilant ard courageaus guardians
of public order. Fathers ai familias, hIeads o
manumfactories, maste rand workmen, do nut
doubt it, this is yoir dutv as citizens and as
Christians, yaur duty tocards society andyour
country, your duty o. yaurseves, t oyour
wvives, your children, ta God.- Lutnaorne be
drawn away, let no one desert Iis pst, anid
seek in Lthe past motives for betraying the
prescrit. Hava you regrets, they. must:he re-
strained ; anxieties, they must bc concealed •
ambition, you must put il oIT. You :have-time
to be ambition, put il aif liii to-m6rrow/,; and
begin byworkirg for viat is muchiore press-
ing. This izet-rtitntiy'ot ire güraifièàtio ao
yoaur perona ambitiu ; it is tei cublià:'ace.
Tire voice ofyour claims %vill lbdtterIieard
viien otiher::souridn are, sildice&i, .àinfrder$

which is!yoar.firet dut>y, is a n-yur.firt in
terce[. There lis yusee, oir pretext reinlîr-
inrg vihich can justify your inr your flyinei £!fromn
the défence of public peace* Kirrgs abdicate
whiein tiey see theio'ur i came:;itizes can
naver abdicate, becutiso bie coul trj le' aiways
ere. Oe>' theiion jour tanster who cmarnîands

us tL Rinder l Carrar te ting hviicih are
CSar' and to Gud tiré trings hibare
.God's ;" and sinrc .Crsar is hte pr en dav
the vhole nation, in serving t.hat tyo wivill
serve yourselves, arid yourvili ek tpeace

f thire city where God lias established you.
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